A Mo sputteri-ng target wlth purity of 99,999 % has been developed and the stability of Mo gate MOS devices fabrlcated using this high purity target has been examined. No mobile charges are observed even in MOS capacitors annealed at 1000"C in nit.noocn Breakdown strength of MOS capacitors with a vbry thin gate o*io"-oo-A-ti.i; il-;;i;"" at 12MV/cm after 1000"C anneal-ing. Long-term instabil-ity is also improved by using f hi c hi nh nt rni i17 Mn try'oot urrrD rrl6rl PulavJ rrv vql 6vu.
Introduction
In recent years, refractory metals and refractory metal silicides have been widely investlgated for use as gate electrodes i-n VLSIs because of their low resistivity. However, the purity of the sputtering targets used for deposition of fhe refractorv metal films is as l-ow as 3N (gg.g%). Thus 
